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street
street

oarsman is ex- -

The double entrance to the Oceanic
dock is an improvement

Divil a word out of McGiflin is
what the boys are saying around town

Yacht man-of-wa- r and navy
arc heard on all sides these days

-

The Honolulu Rifles held their
weekly drill at their armory last eve-
ning

¬

The brigantine T- - I Spreckels will
sail for San Francisco on Tuesday
next

The S S Alameda from San Fran-
cisco

¬

en route for the Colonics will be
due today with news to the 15th inst

The appointment of Hon Geo E
Richardson as Circuit Judge of Maui
in place of Judge Fornandcr promoted
to the Supreme Bench is proclaimed

The assignee sale of Mr Jacob
Lyons effects nt his late place of busi ¬

ness begins at ten this mornine Mr
Levey officiating Particulars in adver
tisement

This being Chinese New Years eve
John should be exhorted to good
resolutions among others that he
should avoid tho disease for which
opium is the proper remedy

IMIP Ml

Signs have been nut up in the Sta
tion House notifying strangers the way
to the Police Court and to the Police
Justice s private office while an elab ¬

orate escutcheon in Stratemcyers best
style stands over the portals of the
Marshals office

The IIkraid acknowledges the re
ceipt of a very generous wederc of
bridescake from Mr and Mrs James
F Morgan It is moighty good atin
and if its dream nrovokinc nualitics
are equal the Herald will be inclined
to kcp Chinese New Year in the land
of Nod -

Oratio apparently is not acquaint-
ed

¬

with the circumstances of Mr
Booths presence here He was not
called in but paused to rest in his

voyage across the Pacific When a
stalwart teetotaler like Mr Booth be ¬

gins operations- - Oratio need not be
afraid that the moderate drinkers will
hi neglected

The item in yesterdays paper that
Captain Holland who is master of the
Malolo was going to take the bark Star
of Devon to Hongkong was premature
Captain Lovcll master of the bark de ¬

sires for private teasons to remain on
shore a while but the matter will not
be settled till lie returns from Maui on
the Surprise r

Professor Alexander accompanied
by Mr 15 D Preston of the United
States Coast Survey went to Pearl
River yesterday whdre Mr Preston
will commence his observations in de-

termining
¬

the exact latitude and longi-

tude
¬

of the Islands The tuc Pele was
placed at the disposal of the scientific
party on which vessel they cmnarKeu
in the afternoon

Police Courf

Ah Lin and Ah Tuck were charted
with having opiuni unlawfully in their
nosscssion in the Court vestcrday morn- -

int After hearintr the testimony of
several witnesses Ah Tuck was found
guilty and sentenced to imprisonment
at harU labor for one year and fined

1000 Ah Lin was discharged
j

Band Concert

The band will play at Emma Square
this Saturday afterrioon at 430 The
following is life programme
March rationale new Uampwwttl
Overture Iphisema new GIuck
VhIiTm niinnv ni ir llucalonl

Selections Siege of Kochelle Balk
Song La Paloma iv

Schottlsche Sllchtlv on the Mash Send

The band will play this afternoon
from two till fnur oclock at the luaU at
Kaumakanili Church for the benefit of
the Liliuokalani Educational Society

Chicago Mail A Cheyenne clergy-

man

¬

the Hpv Tl v Field lectures on
the subject After Marriage What
Sometimes its novcitv Mr Field

occasionally divorce but more fre-

quently

¬

paregoric and soothing syrup
croup mumps and measles Indeed
there are ever so many things after
marriage- - numerous old maids for

instance

For years a loon has had its home
nn tli CMitmiirill npir Philadelphia
but lately it flew into the Zoolegica
Gardens and was captured Around
its neclt was a little silver collar on
which was engraved Nemo the her-

mit

¬

1804 Te hcad keePer
gardens says that he has no doubt
about the birds great age

Try Martlnelll Cider It Is abjolutelyPie
Macfarlane Co agents

MflJfltaHtl -
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MEN AND THINGS

1 find that the praviously pretentious
Gazette pretentious formerly to the
position of a newspaper fit for the
family residence as well as for the
haunts of trade has degenerated a
great deal of late and now much of
the language used in its column
smacks of thefamiliar slang of the bar ¬

room Especially I note the writings
of Flaneur It seems to be the
height of the ambition of that writer
and Ills confreres to look often upon
the wine when it is red and to pub-

lish his misdemeanors while under the
sway of Bacchus Now there js an op
portunity for the members of the W C
T U to undcttake a good work Raid
the sanctum of the paper and exctt
their influence upon that contributor

Why is it that the newspapers or at
least the newspaper that pretends to
understand the desires of the most in-

fluential
¬

portion of the community
docs not come out honestly with its
accusations when it has any to make
against Government officers Of what
is it afraid Serious charges of cor-

ruption
¬

and malfeasance arc made
weekly but always in a sort of sub rosa
manner that leaves the reader in doubt
fcxactly who the culprit is that is in

tended to be held up for public con-

demnation
¬

When certain actions arc
stated to be facts why not turn the
rascals name out in print Are the in-

sinuations
¬

used mainly as a species of
blackmail intended to mean we know
so mucn anu 11 ur is 11 oniy
another instance of the heart of a
mouse

From various sources I have heard
that there has been a fraud committed
in the granting of the opium license
but I am not acquainted with any of
the details further than the statement
that two applicants paid sums required
one obtained tnc license uis ucsircu
quid pro quo for his coin and the other
has so lar louna the tncrmomeicr
rcaistcring about freezing point which
he and his friends regard as very
peculiar weather for this climate Who
the perpetrator of this highway rob ¬

bery is I have not heard although the
Gazette states that rumor also has
nlaced the individual and there the
discreet editor stops

I have always considered that the
course of what is desitinatcd sensational
journalism lies through blind alleys and
back slums that arc littered with filth

and garbage which smell putrid and
breed nestilence In other words this
sensational journalism in the hands of
boys or botches Is a synonym lor
blackguardism I was led to reflect
thus on reading in a newspaper lately
the pretended expose of the terrible
misdeeds of two young men both
strangersboth of good family and who

had enriched certain local fast young
men bv nermittinc themselves to be
roped in to various gambling games
while in the company of supposed gen-

tlemen

¬

Although considerable promi-

nence

¬

was given to the names of the
visiting and fleeced ones not even an
initial was offered of the local thieves

-

That was rather an unwitty and also
t t - r iu

unwise remain - --- --was

Mrrnttieallv advanced to forward Col
Boyd on another annexation expedi ¬

tion to the newly discovered so says

the Gazette but I have heard the
discovery was made over a year ago
iAiiicniV Tlaml in the South Pacific

Now Col Boyd is gentleman ana
has I believe the respeel and good

will of all who come in contact with

him In the expedition to Ocean

Island he only performed the duties

entrusted to him At this late day to

of themixturc of Gynbergdrink
iin nnd then exude the slime upon

rt Ttnuri cmt to be the act of

either a jealous or spiteful mind

And now the air is again filled with

the exhortations of those good people

who have so earnestly and persistently

but here somewhat inefiectually en

to stay the power of the
1 num The lections now assem- -

UCIIIUII a
bled arc led on to the goon ng u ui
the marshalship of Mr R T Booth

I read has pcnoniicu -
herculean feats in the Color esin sub

nm of K na Alcohol I
uuo I - from
wish the new mowm - -- -

mv but rcspecuuii
first charge on the moderate drinkers

of standing whose example
fs nowcrfuland endeavor to enroll their

the tempemnce bannc

rnr their name is legion 1 he drunk
ii rAtvn nv

ards are generally ji
Judge Dayton
lectures

WHO glV r

Continuing on this subject of work

inaiu of the cause of temperance I

would say that it seems to me mc

action oi calling in ouuuc
wnrk Of thlS KI1U J3 uitjD

which should not be acknowledged
ness controlvl trot beyond ttte

workers in tlv
of earnest
Mn nuesuon ui

have done nil In their power
efforts were

their strongest

made through the
I nldnewspapers

1C mLu with them and shoulder
llclr frITS determined efforts to

to snomuw --- --

Am Sam
have the ia uw- -

pie the liquors sec that there is tit
drinking or selling after regulated hours
or Sunday complain of sales made to
minors or other restricted persons Do
those things faithfully and earnestly
and you will not then need by obtain-
ing

¬

outside help to give a black eye as
it were to the yd fairly temperate city
of Honolulu

It has been told to me originally as
a part state secret but the taboo has
been removed that the pleasant and
powerful Quartermaster General Now
lein is shortly 0 be relieved from the
exacting duties of his position and will
be detailed to perform the somewhat
pleasant business to which every son
of Mars would only be too happy to be
ordered to of chapcrQning two maybe
three representatives of the Hawaiian

female form divine during a journey
from here to the country which Capt
Cclso Caisar Moreno claims as fader
land and to that city over which ever
turbulent Vesuvius rears its smoking
head General Sam will leave here
about tho end of May provided there
is no slip On a late occasion the
genial Sam twanklcd his little guitar
and whistled for he cant sing

Ill hang my hat In King Humberts lull and have all
the fun Hut I can

Ill take a look in eYery nodk aad at the Tope In the
Vatican

Ill speak to the friends that Moreno hai left and there
have my little tay

Merely mention that the orange that he threw away i
ai Juicy a ever to day

our own people

Voita tout till Wednesday
Okatio

The Explorer

Yesterday the sale of the steamer
Explorci to the Hawaiian Government
was completed the price paid being

20000 During the afternoon
the transfer took place the Brit-

ish

¬

flag being hauled down and
the Hawaiian being hoisted in its place

It has not yet definitely transpired what

the Government is to make of the ves-

sel

¬

The general impression is that

she is to be made a reformatory school

ship and also be despatched to the

southern seas to take the Hawaiian
Embassy from Samoa on the comple
tion of its mission there to the other
groups for which the Embassy is com- -

missioncu
The ceremony of transferring the

vessel from British to Hawaiian nation-

ality

¬

was somewhat interesting A
boat containing their Excellencies the
Minister of Interior L Aholo and
Minister of Finance P P Kanoa Mr

A Hassinccr First Clerk of the

as

Interior Department and waicn
man Mr F Marco3 went off to the
vessel On their approach the British
ensign was hoisted aboard the vessel

and as soon as the Hawaiian party had
boarded her the British Hag was

lowered and the Hawaiian ensign
hoisted After the above ceremonies
Uie party adjourned to the cabin where
Hie prosperity 01 llic Hawaiian twiu

doin was pledged in a bottle of cham
p1gne Mr r Marcos was placed in
charee of the vessel until other ar
rangements are made

Paris and Squares

Hon A S Cleghorn having about

completed his works of improvement

at St Andrews Cathedral Emma
- - Z c rl ih I nirvn rmmns

other day when the proposition n -

that

a

drink

1

who

heart I

w

-

T

1

as far i

the

town residence is about turning nis
attention to Thomas Square He has

had prepared an elegant subscription

paper to be presented to property

owners beginning with those in the

vicinity of the square for the purpose

of raising a fund for the erection of a

band stand in that beautiful retreat

Liberality in this scheme will do honor

to the subscribers besides doubtless
brincinc them valuable returns of music
with enhanced charms of their sur
rrmndiims

With regard to the renovation of the
Queen Emma place it is understood
that the Trustees of the Queens Ho
pital have conveyed a strip of land
fronting on Nuuanu street to the Gov-

ernment

¬

with the stipulation that If

the trees thereon be cut down the land
reverts to the Hospital trust It is

proposed to allow the native women
the privilege of vending lcis on this
piece of ground inside the line of the
trees There they will be out of the
way of tralfic and be happy in tne
presence of associations constantly re ¬

minding them of the royal and lament-

ed

¬

lady who was such a friend to them

A Triumph of Western Journalism

We begin the publication of the
Jiokay Mountain Cyclone with some
nhew dinhphiculties in the way The
type phoundcrs phroni whom we bought
our outphit phor this printing ophphice
phailed to supply us with any cphs or
cays and it will be phour or phive
weex bephore we can get any The
mistaque was not phound out till a day
or two ago uu imvu uruercu uf
missing letters and will have to get
along without them till they come
We dont iique me ioox ov mis variety
ov spelling any better than our readers
out nusiax win nappen in wic uesi ulu-

lated phamilics and ph the phs and
cs and xs and qs hold out we shall
ceep sound the c hard the Cyclone
whirling aphtcr a phashion till the sorts
arrive It is no joque to us its a
seiiaus aphphair Jioclty Mountain
Cyclone

SUPREMU COURT

January Term

Friday January 29th before Chief
Justice Judd foreign jury In attend ¬

ance The Court opened at 930 a

m when the trial of Thos McGiflin
for larceny of about 800 and receiving
stolen goods was resumed

The prosecution called John Kid- -

well and Mrs H N McChcsney and
then rested

Mr Creighton for the defendant
moved that the Court direct a verdict
for defendant McGiffin on account of a
variance between the proofs and Ihe
indictment

The Attorney General argued against
the motion the Conrt overruled it and
counsel for McGiflin noted exceptions

The defense called Charles Grannis
R F Bickcrton David Dayton and J
II Soper then rested

Nothing beyond what is at present
known by our readers material to the
case was elicited on cither side

After the noon recess Mr Creighton
addressed the jury for the defense con
tendine at lcncth that there was no
evidence of McGiffins guilt

The Attorney General responded on
behalf of the Crown and at a47thc
Chief Justice charged the jury remind-
ing

¬

thcui that according to Anglo
Saxon usage they were to take nothing
for granted but to find a verdict of
guilty must be convinced by the evi
dence beyond a reasonable doubt

At 310 the tury retired and in ten
minutes knocked for admittance They
sent up a verdict in writing finding the
prisoner guilty of receiving stolen
goods to the value of over 100 know-
ing

¬

them to be stolen

yrf 1

Mr Creiehton noted exceptions to
the verdict on the ground that it was
contrary to the evidence and further on
account of informality in that there
was no verdict given on the first count
of larceny

A Rosa Attorney General for the
Crown A C Smith and C Creighton
for the defendant McGiffin L A
Thurston in the interest of
ant McChesncy

His Honor relieved the toreign
jurors from further attendance until
Monday and announced that to day
Saturday the Court would hear divorce
cases

THE NEW UULES

Yesterday the new rules of practice
mentioned in the Hprald the other
day were nromulEated The first is
that stated before that the several
Tustices will sit in rotation for one
week each commencing on Monday
the 11st daVfOf lanupry

The second is that all bills in equity
shall be directed to the Chief Justice
and Chancellor and must be filed with

the clerk who is to make the summons
returnable before the Judge who shall
be sitting in Chambers at the expira-
tion

¬

of the time limited by the sum
mons such time being ten days if the
defendant resides on Oahu and twenty
days if service is made on any of the
other islands

Application for preliminary injunction
or-- other restraining process shall be
made to the Judge sitting at the timet
and in all other matters requiring an
order the application is to be made
likewise In the absence of any Jndge
in his rotation another Judge may take
his place with all his powers

Calculated to Annoy Office Seekers

Attorney General Cassidy at one
time was annoyed very much by people
soliciting his influence in securing
favors at the State capital His pati-

ence
¬

was tried beyond further endur-

ance
¬

one morning and he resolved U
resort to a piece of strategy that would
nossiblv suppress the people who trou
bled him A man soon afterward
entered his office and introducing
himself said

Mr Cassidy I believe that it I can
secure the favor of your influence

What favor interrupted Mr Cas
sidyvtaring at the man

There is a vacancy up at the Capit-

ol-

MWMtMMHMMWM

Whir rSinitnl1 Mr fnssulv noain
interrupted

Why ejaculated the man catching
his breath the State Capitol

What State
By this time the cajlers eyes were

becinninc to bulce out on his cheeks
and his astonishment was increased by
the wild stare of Mr Cassidy

You misapprehend me I guess he
began and he shifted his ohafr closer

What guess
I guess your are crazy said the

man warmingtip and Ill not trouble
vou Good morning

What morningr wnispereu iur cas-
sidy

¬

as if his energies were completely
exhausted

You go to tho d 1 will you i
guess you havent got any influence
anyhow

What
But the man slammed the door after

himand didnt hear he roar of laugh ¬

ter that followed his departure Pitti- -

hurg Despatch

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to he found at
C J McCarthys

Asa true tonlp effective Invlgorntor and
genuine ppactlicr Duffys Malt Whl sky is
unexcelled

rjr

MMSMtMMMMtK

SUNDAY SERVICES

The services for the Bethel Union
congregation at the Lycetm to morrow
wmI be as follows Sunday school and
Bible class at 945 oclock Lesson

Noah and the Ark den 69 22
Services with preaching by the Rev
E C Oggcl at 1 1 oclock Subject

A good mans testimony to Christ-
ianity

¬

All are cordially invited

Services at Fort st Church as follows
The Invitation will be Mr Cruzans

theme bunday morning In the eve
ning Mr Richard T Booth the ereat
temperance orator will deliver an ad
dress All arc invited

The Bishops congregation of the
Anglican Cathedral will have Morning
prayer with sermon at 030 a mj Sun
day school at 1045 A M Hawaiian
evensong at 330 English evensong at
6 p Xi

The second Anglican congregation
Rev Geo Wallace pastor Services
at 1115 A M Evening service at 730
p M Wednesday at 730 p m Holy
Communion on the first Sunday of the
month at 1115 a m The Sunday
School meets at 10 a m Seats free
at all services

The Roman Catholic Cathedral will
have high mass at 10 a m and bene-
diction

¬

of the blessed sacrament at 4
p M

Y M C A Young Mens Class
for Bible study in the parlor at 945 A

m conducted by the General Secre-
tary

¬

Gospel praise service at 630 p mJ

Exciting Runaway

A remarkable runaway took place
from the United Carriage Companys
stand about six oclock last evening I

fnmiftl lm 1f1 XT m Mtnn lnn1 I
4UIIUVI axuis uaiK nv I ill Hriaiauu- -

ing at the rear of the line when the
telephone rang and Manuel left his rig
to answer the call While he was away
his ljprse started Manuel says because
some lountcr hit him with the hand in
passing The horse took the sidewalk
for the corner of Messrs E O Hall
Sons stare running between the build ¬

ing and the line of carriages
numbering six or eight Emerg
ging at the corner after creating
almost a stampede tho runaway bolted
down Fort street toward the harbor It
turned on to Queen but struck the
curb stone and careening over the car
riage was upset close to the lamp post
on the opposite stdewalk While a
crowd Was surrounding the equipage
the horse started off again swinging
the carriage on to Fort street and break-
ing

¬

clear but was stopped before going
far Both shafts of the carriage were
broken off and it was otherwise badly
damaged The horse is a spirited
animal

MARRIED
11 188 at the

ucena Hoinial John O Daviei 10 Rebecca Jo nxm
be Kev U C OgE officially- -

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS

Sclir Waloll from Kuau
Fkidav Jan ai

DEPARTURES
Friday Jan 11

Schr Netie Merrill for Lahalm
Scir Kaulilun for Koolau
Schr Kawallait for Koolau
Ilk Southern hlel for loiikong

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Vaioli for Kuau

VosnoU 1b Fort from Forolen Ports- -

Am Ik Saranae from NewYorlt
Am thlp Mercury from Newcattte N S W
UUne Kurcka from San Frandtco
Ilk Star of Devon from Farmings IilanJ
Uktne John Smith fr E Newcastle N S W
Am tern W S llowiie Paul fiom ban Francisco
Martha Davis lienson from Ilosion

S Ecplorer 11 ndIIolman of London
Uktne Planter Peittman from San Francisco
Bk Calbarien Perkinf from ban Francisco
Am lime J D Spreckels Fries from San Francisco
Am Iktne Discovery Iee from San Francisco
Am bk Southern Chief from Puget Sound

VoMol Expeoted from Forclta Forts
Ilrbk Martha isher to have sailed Irom Liverpool

Atifnilt 9C

Urit bk Olensabcr Rolleston from Liverpool due
January ij 30 16SJ T H Davie Co ams

Am bklne SN Castle Hubbard from Port To n
send W T due December i ao Castle Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampson Marston from Newcastle
due February lo ao To Itrewcr Co asents

Uer dk iiercuies irom Liverpool au rcix
ruary ao 10 xlij To Schaefei Co agents

S S Mariposa Hayward from the Colonies due
January 14

Am o o Aiaireda Aiorse trotnaan t ranclsco Hue
Jaauary imdj I

Ur bk Zoila from Newcastle K S V due January I

mn Annl I

Ur baik Sonoma from Newcastle N S W due
January as-- o- Agents

Swedish bark Drolling Sofia from Newcastle N S

wi aue itD 1st
ur parte H i 110m ncucasue rt o w uue

Feb j-

Nortark P C Patterscn from Newcastle N S W
due Feb 15 Jj

Am bk llmnur Brewer from llsston due May 1 15
Am bk C 0 Whltmore Thompson from Port Town

send

NOTES
The schooner VvaloU arived from Kuau jesterday

bringing 1041 ha f UK She reports rough

weather at Kuau
The bark Southern CHief Halted for Hongion jtv

terday mornlnj She was towed out of the harbor by
Ihe IU2 Eteu

The baikentine Paater was lowered Yoin tie Marine

Railway yesterday rrorntng She will load sugar for

San Francisco

tiMmsMHlsWpnfM

Jlcio JftberiistmentA
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SORREL HOUSE WITH WHITEA face marked H S on one side X B

on the other it having strayed on the Iauul
pasture of the Enterprise Ranch Co Owner
please call and remove the horse iftej IdcpU
lying it and paying expenses

wmwf0m
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- Marshals Notice
All Chinese residing wilhin the ItmiU of the

City of Honolulu desiring to celebrate thefr

New Year Kouoliiday by the firing of

crackers bombs etc must do so within the

hours specified below such firing must be

done In the yards as none will be allowed to

be used on the streels or thoroughfares From

4 oclock p m to 1 1 oclock p nt on Satur

day January 22 1887 and from 6 oclock a

m to 6 oclock p m Monday January 24

1887 No fire crackers etc to be used on

Sunday
JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU

Honolulu January 20 1887
Marshal

Hon F Pahia has this day been appointed

Deputy Marshal of the Hawaiian Kingdom

viceD Da ton Esq resigned

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu Jan I 1S87

11

Scncral lbbcritcincnta

Just Received
BY

S S Australia
A New Line of the Latest

liAJDIES HATS
In Lace Straw Etc Also genuine French

Tops and Pompons A full assortment of

Ribbons and many other articles too numer ¬

ous to mention

Call and see Goods and Prices at

GOO KIM
Comer Fort asid Hotel St

BUHACH
--The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Bensoi1 Mil Co

HONOLULU

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

BEIL TKLKN10NE NO V O BOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NtiTARY PUBLIC

Agcnl to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Accnt

General Business and Commis ¬

sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Block second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
HonStulu H I

GASOLINEr
--OFTHE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

Ior Sale By

GW MACFARLANE Co

Subscrbe for tho Herald
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